
U'1 tic Ki»uors ;cv tiU: Constitctiow-m. Whig, (ten tlcmeu:—In justice to yourselves and (o the Edi 
J'usol lhe linquirer, the Author of “J\lan*Jiel,l» 1h>-( 

rave respectfully to say, that the essay over licit si.-,,?,, 
lure, winch appeared some weeks ago'in (he Whig, ua« 
I :upared fot the Enquirer, an.! was about to be trims- 

<'■ y A‘C Edit-om of the last mentipned Paper, wi,. 
I’i jH'iUul in the Enquirer, and informed inc for 

t ie !:, ; tone that your patriotic paper, (winch I was not 
t ; the habit ot s-emg.) was oppiwcd to the election ot 

.JWr. Senator. Having before eutcrtaincd g-rut 
•. uhts ai»t p.-.niing admission for Mansfield in the cu- 
iiiuius to the Ertquiicr, I immediately changed my oti 
}M.ni view .n asking tin Enquirer to |.ub!i.s|i the piece, mol -To •! I, is' i.an ,;mt(e«l it to ton without Making the net t- .it i! e :. ns which loo ihnnge riquiiej •u,r.;.t u.c •. :id hence the apparent inconsistency. I hope t'l it .'/e. lit! kie will not <-:ill on nio f.„. ,ci, 
.V n in doming w bother the piece might not he rep eh <J 
*'.V hinip /o •.•«!< l\r nas:r, nercx\uri!;i ■ irrtf mr 
h tel, ttsj-ir <r 1 17, uiut hi,;i into t'icie xri.itc ft It v'.’tteh 
t. ’u.i «• mlrusUil Pte pea aspect „f rmn\ 
uughi mak e the paper appear a tittle unseemly i.i U> 
i* UltCJl Consistent y. 

i HU AfTBouor AI tNsriKi.n. 

TuHte i'rtehuafrrstif Charlotte, fi t knrjium, Prime 
I'. fn ard and Cumher/aiuh 

arc< tiled upon to elect a Representative in the 
fongu-ss of the l nited States. One of ymir nitir.hrr. 
paineirating in the patriotic solicitude,’so general!' 
1 vii.r don trs oee:,.i:;„, Wnul I respectfully pro; ns 

duain 1> (..lies, as the individual, on whom to notifci 
tour slid rages. Mr. Uiies has recentlv manifested a 

triii'irgnesiiagaiu to devote his talents to the service of 
h eonn ry. which cismiles a pronint a taiice of (he 
t'.**.’ ’. s'i.juM you think proper to elect him. Several 
v vv respectable' gentlemen, arc candid ites for tin:, 
higii tiusfj tint i- it anv iii'-.ar;>gom:>of to thorn. to s:«v, 
tout Mr. f.iles, of rad :o (>.'ox r>ei i-nec, u. s rivalled in*Je- 
bile, no- sin jjassed iti j r.l-ta al '■ngucit; and eomii’e: t 
n put.lieanism, by any of our slate ikc i, fiught to he i re 
lere i by '"u? I hr is time when Vi gir.ii o'i/l t to 
p it lorth her t» 1 ■ >Je strength; and to m h.un co .l wo 
hotter entrust t. e Ir ferree o! our violate I c.inslitui ion. 
than to him, “who (:t» the language of »Ir. R.iudoSph, h.to Ixenresei'iativc) had contributed : s touch to 
ti.e tlrvohi! ion ot KJ01, ns any man in l’ is at m, and 
bad doiiveii as little benefit from i!:” \\ li , < ou d $ » mi 
cessfuilv resist tlieti!tr;i fedm al doctrines ol the resent, 
-s iso who triumph d ever the Federal aijr.:. tr’aTmn ot 
♦hat dai ? '1 he pndo ,.f some of ns tnav ho id!', rdx d h\ 
the emotion of a gentleman livin'--- nut of our district. 
I. * the election ot a Uepros. mal.vo, a matter tint of 
feeling-or pas-.on hul of reason a.ul reflection, The 
oiiie.’ M ildendetl not to gratify tho atr.b it ion of indivi- 
dual but for the benefit of the people at large. To re 1 

trj •( the best q*i l tied ami most capable agent f< rdifflcult 
■in i imp ’limit transactions, i ;i rnlouf «*nndu( t that ol> i 
tains with prudent men as wo’i in public, ns in private j 
-.’fairs. It i. universally admitted that i«-i I: nee in the I 
district is not a necessary qualification of a represent:!- i 
t: vc m < ougrtss. The constitution < f the Unite! States j 
i)’(u idos, that, he 51■ 111 “when c li.'etod, he 't,i iahahituut I 
" t Pa Stale in v.hioli It" shall ha eho'en.” An act of! 
.vsscnr.hly formeilv mad-; r- h nr o in the di-trict ne- i 
•ressary. Init beingtouiid lf» be not in accoidance irith 
Jbe constitution, wa.j sub cquentlv altei-d, and now 

only roquircs Unit th.c n ;»rrsentativc he “qualified ao 
cording t’> (be eon iituiimi ot ibe Uoib i States. 

•>»«*•« »nay ol t To the r'ti.so [) oposivl. been me il : 
is novel; h:it 5 thee a n danger in the exert; ice of this j 
power by th<.?e.‘n tjv tionably reserved tc> them ; 
b\ the >'i-l'U)in n Ii; ;;>! ordinal t c- sr>,, the eandi j 

'■Id-? 1 ding in t Irv* *1 f. t riot from hater acquaintance] 
ai d (■"’;■ inf ri'<r<-Ou o with the fu*, holdi is. must 11. 

general -:••«• tire (• cir favour ind support. A deviation 
(■o'. wL-it is re-o irue,. will never oednr, hut liotn tJ* 
|':rtriMic devic. to cinjdov the best talents of the Stale 
in the service <>( «uir comilry [ am jealous of our iin- 
Icrs; I bavi-no fi a-of (iie j c'"p‘t.'. 

In the r.ountv in wduch I 1 c-i a poll will hr held 
tor .Mr. (.ilr-.; and t( is pr< | csed that h similar oppor 
1 unity he ailordcJ to the trechuidurs of the other conn-j 
ties ot tht* di tiicl, to eject a gt-nllerr: n whose talents 
would red. ct such lucre u on ur state and acquir- 
suub deserved influence in 'L. connc 4 of tin* union. 

/ f'eaelioUlcr of Charlotte. 
-*3*- 

PASSAGE OF THE JF.tV HIT 
i'l.i trail of a /, tier to the elite: s of / ir 7 ::u riv'in. d did 

\> v\roT fS. dan 5. ItUhi. 
T iic hii! ft: tliir relief of the .lews m .\Iar\lanrI is m>w 

I’lC invv of tii»> land.— ii pus--, d tl«o Somite on Saturday, 
and the House this day to 32.” 

C trar} of another r fire sanu date. 
The Jew hill lias hem contli mod to it v. The voji 

in till house was dJ to :>•.*. At last the Statu has par- 
(,.dly wiped away the u iigious lest wiiich has so long 
been her disgrace. 

i in I legislature have deputed this- rroiiiing X] or si s. 
t h.iod'i -.j ni (he Si nate, ami (11 i.i,d a trough ami Gee 
ni tin* House, In proceed to llie Gegislalures of l’i nh 
sylvania, New Jersey and f ViawniV, to bring about 
some remedy 'or (lie a!!, ged pioleclion which runaway 
trieves meet with in those Hales. Tin* dej illation, it it 
said, will proceed on their embassy iin.neiiralely.’’ 

Pair U'n.ntM, January 4. 
• lie tiid of Judge Pouts 11 iiefoic the Fena'e of 

Pennsy ivar-ia, endr-d n:i Satur.lav last, at ii ovloek ir- 
the cvoniiig, when he wa acquitted of u!| the charge* 
brought again l him. The 1 rialla-led eleven days.. 

I bo 11a ines of the two .hips of the hue 0:1 the stocks at the 
wa v v v a ril, f ala ih ,tmi 11, M;; s-:i;!uiscns, are Vil* (axi.i ami 
\ 1 I'M \ r, and tie; I: a'..: recently CiiniuieiKcd, Cr URKIl- 
r. 1 •. ii. 

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, 
rrusT < i.ass. 

the f>,n .7 t,r i;tr ijn nul S trump Can ,1 Company. 
ifi Xa. lottery 1 v Permutation —5 Ballots to lie drawn. 

S'. S3. IT ATS 3 Si A. ’Z&XES'SB rs. 

Tube drawn the Jirsi Jlnrch. 1826. 

Highest Puiz-k 20,000 Dodd.-uis! 
sen; me. 

I pnzft of 20.1)90 h 20.000 Dollars, 
i pii.'.e of 1.7.000 is 1.7,000 Dollars. 
1 |>ri/.o of 10.000 i? 10,000 Dollars, 
• prizi—. of 5,276 is .5.270 Dollars. 
2 p:izos of .7,000 i-: 10,000 Dollars. 

Ill piizcH of 1,0( 0 is 10.000 Doiiais. 
00 prizes of ■>(• > D 18,000 Dollars. 
116 pri/os of 50 is 9,300 Of Kars. 

37 7 prizes of 2.7 is 9.300 l)i !'irs. 
!.302 prizes of 12 is 15 02 ! Dollars. 

13,950 prizes of 0 is 83,700 Dollars. 

i5,870 prize* 421 1,200 Dollars. 
‘26,970 blanks. 

<12.8 10 TickcD 

rickets in the si hove T.ollciv can lie had at i!>* 

tnnwa&i:r«’ orncE, 
if i(h r l!>r / !r b,'. ilc1, i\i'f irginin} 

AT Ti%. I Ol.i.O’.VIVG H/.TKS; 
Whole Tirki t <6; Half do. .$3; Quarter do. $1 50. 
Pack iges nf 1 ivl ive tickels, embracing It!'1 30 N os. of t 

“f ont ry. which must of neecs ity draw <27 50 nett, with 
«i> many rha tires for capitals, or shares of packages, may 
be had at the same rate. 

Prizes hi the 1 ,nitcrie. of i\ew- Yot!;. %’ew Jersey, I’r nu- 

Svlv.ii,ia Delaware, 7! aryland, (\ ashingtim (hi v. Vi-giiiie, 
IN intii-('arnlina and Louisiana, will he rrce;\cd in pay- 
ment. 

Orders, enclosing the ra='i, or piizes, as above, free ol 
fostage, for tickets or shaics, will meet with prompt alien- 
lion, if iiddrersetl to 

.1. B. VAT PS, ) .. 
A. .VFliYTYBK, S 

Mav u r'RS< 

Drr 2 R9 —1« 

rniiK ( icnerai Meeting of the Members of the Mniim! 
.9. Assurance Society against Fire, on Buildings of the 

State of Virginia, will be held at the office of the said So- 
ciety on Monday, the 30;h day of Jnr,tmiy, 1820. 

Jan 3 97—v. A t 

l!(>( st, ()!■ itiCIjbKiJi 7’LS, /•'}'tf/ay, Jan. C>. 
A communication from the Senate —The Senate havt 

passed I'm* lulls—| Authorising tjlf* widening of Marti 
sou street in the tow n of Petersburg. Z. Amending tin 

1 t eta. laws concerning the Staunton ami Junto® !livt*i 
ibirni ilje. .J. Authorising tlie county court of Mason 
to tell the lot w he-“cud the old jail now stands, anti ap- 
purtenances. <1 Amending' the act declaring it ho «bal! 
I,,? ""etned citizens of tliis Commonwealth, and point- '"*> ••>«.' inode by tsiiiOli citizenship inav be acquired 

j nr telmqiiislird 5- Incorporating (ho U c'tcni Agri- cultural Society of Y'irginia. And they Imre rejected the hdi concerning Win. Adams. 
< >•) motion of ,'/r. Gkohn.t, the House resolved itsel: 

mb! (. on.tiiiitce of the nitrile, Mr. Hugo's in the chair, 
t n t h<* lull to cstaolis'i 4*a deaf and dumb asvhim.” 

j 
^ 

I aii bid proposes to incorporate an institution for the 
jo..,set cj.r*c»(i. d—Jo bo located at < hat luttcsvillc. to he 
j o..en to all mutes, bit tv ecu the ages of 10 and .'JO, fiom 
I:i!l ^tnttsorCouuty—constituting the Her tor and \ isi- 
1 itUb u* !,i" > nitersiiv, a bolt corporate, to supet intend 
! !bo cyticci tis of i! t: I ml liu tiuti—situ! apj reprinting 
j l unisand dvtdar- fr-.r;i fund for ihc attainment 
j (■!' the o'eisets of the bill. 

J he section being under consideration_ 
’ihon innit'd to strike out CfiarluUcsriffe. 

.*//•. f.'.o.Vn tcg’itted that tbo motion hail been 
i j •'’• *J b •11 \ ecu hi* t.hjert to pliiri; thr iuM'ifnl'mii on 
I the most elevated ground*. Willi that view he had pro- 
I b *l> iiK'irjioi a te t!io Hector and Visitors liftin' t’nircr- 
'ily as (,ov. rnoi'-: of tin-fn>r;itition. Il he had consulted 

! buMl feelings, lie should ha vc selected another site for Icn a- 
Con. But in n me tsitrc of this sort. In* k id postponed all 

j 'elfish ctai'ideiatioiis, to the r;rc. t etirl, of tbe hill, Clitn- 
lutte-viilc tv a s b^e.lining the sent of the iniisrs, and it most 

[ he presume,1 that Jt-R- rsou him! Madison would bestow that 
! phil.> ophiriil cine on lint Institution, width could he ex- 

j pt’cted fimo no othiii' individual..:. 
.'•I. .Moore, (.I lloekluitlge, moved to amend Mr. McMa- 

hon s amendment by striking out the word toicit so a» to 
Ion vc tli- whole locution Id mb. 

>(/•. <./iim.on replied l«y urging the superior claims of 
Charlottesville, from the presence if the I'niveisity, and the 
gi-eat men wlm were locater! in its liy-uily and \\'ho would 
Uni he induced to « a tent I their supciiiitendame to the In- 
stitution, 

•'he inotkin to amend wns fituher supported by .Vr..Ve- 
ant! negatived. Avis 7hop. Id. 

•"’b. iihtrkburn, without pledging himself to septimt this 
loi’. expressed hi:, interest in tin* subject, nod hi* pleasure at 
tie pro ;>i v t of the l.ev.isb.tii:o extendio" itsnio to tile cln?« 
'<! siiiVnc:- proposed to he el tot .!. \\ ith n view to make ! 
iliviut;; to ihe hi.!, ! moved to strike nut thcpait ef it, de- 

itiu:’ tlie Iterti'i and Vi-.itnr.; of the University, a-gn- 
vcinoiset the ! n-tit i;ti>ii. l ie could sec no neecrsai v cm- j nextnn hr twee n tin- Utm c siiy, and the instruction of the ! 

*f and fb: d lie thought tint I egisiative favor.had al- j 
y been m ificient ly uxte titled t ■! t ;im dot test life. 

•^Ir- (■> notion ieplied to M Backhiti ii, professing hi* ren- ! 
dines* to sacrifice all minor considerminus, ami to place the hill in a shape pi belly tinilijertionnbk* to all parts of! 
tie lions,*, and to red it on its own intrinsic, intuits. 

The cm i.dim nt pn *. ailed, and the part of the bill nllect- ! 
(vr! kit in blank. 

t lie hill having been go in through, and various small j amendments made. 
r. .'(if !;m,i movi 1 that tho committee risn with a view \ 

to lay the hi 1 nn tin- taHc. He < xpre s d his friendliness ; 
t ■> the prtnriph'S (> I 'lr 1. i J1. lx.I hr believed at this time,! 
i.ixv our having so main irons in the fne, that the House 
•%vas indisposed to pass it. He vns one of the Committee 
that reported the bit, and le cornu red In lining to, from 
filer ting Him uni. the subject had a bt ginning it could 

nevei be no n]) luted. 
Mr. (i.'iolson regretted the reivaiks of Mr.'Sacl son, a 

prejudicing the ttite of llm hi'!, nttd expressed his intention 
to reply to them :_a proper time. 

The e.itnnllllee then rose and repotted progress. 
Mr. Jackson moved to lay the bill on the inhle. He 

‘•id not wish loha/.ard a vole on it. Ueiug satisfied that a 

majoi ily were opposed to its pas-nge, he was unwilling to i 
run any risque, that might prejudice it hereafter. 

Mr. f■> //oh :n was not oppe.-ed to laying the hill nntlic ta- 
hie, but lie should ccrtniuiy call it op again. The men so re 
was spoken or as an Herculean attempt, requiring great 
ciicuiv.rper tton iitul deliberation before it was engaged in. 
'Vns it true, that Virginia hart sunk -o much, as to lender 
nn aj propria lion c.f $10,0(50 for tlie relief of a miserable 
• toss Lit population,a matter ot such vital importance) as to 

require Hint she shotd pit rt d w it ii such caution? There 
wttsa surplus of f 156,( 00 in the Treasinj*, nml we had re- 

ently received '00 frtiM the Foiled States. Other 
Stales inferior inr harac: papulation nrd resources to 
\ irginin, lot.I preceded her in this humane undertaking.— 
Fennsylvnr.ia bail anpiopriticd .<8000 per nnr.um to this 
pu.eou— He lit ock} embarrassed and distracted as she was 
had miid.-.liG ral appropriations to this o'lp-.-t— so had 
New-Jr.r- y. C ount: !'*'! i*ud other States. Wc had slept 
long enough, iml lie truMerl that the llruist* would be ir.flu- 

e.ce.l by no eon'i-’e, a tions of a miserable and unrnlighten- 
1 er.m .ny. to ten t:t this philanthropic proposition, 
Mr. Jackson replied to \1 r. (Iholsot,. and yarn 1 his mo- 

tion to |t. tj one tlie bill mail the 1st day of the next Ses- 
sion. 

Mr. lua/k'rtrn opposed the*postponement, and replied to 
Mr. Jackson. 

The motion to p-a.p ,oe was negatived—and the bill, on 
! motion of Mr. IVuiku.s of F. L. for the present laid on tiic 
table. 

Paturij •. V, Jan. ~. 
i .‘1 Conpnr.nir rir.r, front the .Senate.—Tr»e Peltate ha ve 

)Hfsrd the bills, 1. To provide more cffectu.illy lor a F>ih- 
; iic I.iro ny. ‘2d, Antimrisir.g a separate election on the 

east sije of Slicmi ndnuh l-river in the county ot F.edet ii k. 
They have n a-Ik/, I. The hill providing for the •olotn- 

; niyntion (bv Justices of the Feaec ) of marriages jo if,,- 

j county of Grayson. fill, -Authorising Wiiiiam Nash and 

j Johnson Howard, to continue dams erected by them across 

Clinch River. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson of Norfolk, the House ext 

; enteil the ruder ot the dai. to elect a iliig.olie; (iene.ial trrr 

j the Norfolk Rrigade, vin Gyn. Nehen.i.ih Foreman, doc'd. 
Mr. Thoinpsr.n uominii*. d Colonel John Hodges of jN'nr- 

I folk roiliily. 
Mr. L »iu’l nominated Colonel Janies U. Nimmo of the 

Roiough r'f Norfolk. 
.*>//•. Kin:.: seronded the nomination of Col. Nimmo, and 

M srs. Miirrtnvg/i of orl't lk. and Moore of Fairfax, that 
I c.f Col. Hodges. 

Tli" ballots Mood for Ho b;* I Jo. for NitnmoCL 
S > Col. [lodge.* is elected Brigadier General of (lie 9th 

iil.'.adc. 
On mnf.on of .V/■ .’forris of Gloucester, the House took 

(ij> tiie 1 >:!I "ruin erniii'! ( ontenipts of Oo.irts.” 
.J//\ .ItnUsim oflei d o ryder to the bill, containing pro- 

visions ng iinst coot'mpis offered to cnuiG in deation, si- 

mil or to those ogaio-i courts in session. 
Tiic bill and ryder b -mg on their passage, .Vr. SSTarrit 

of Gamrc.tcr (the n>'inal mover of the subject) support- 
ed the pass-'ge of both. He confessed Hint be appioachcrl 
tlie subject v illi fear ant! trembling-—on the r>ne band, be 
frand to divest the eoui ts of the power of self-protection; 
on the other, In could not consent that the liberty of the 
citizen should he left to lie destroyed by the arbitrary will 
of judge;. He suv Srylla on one side, mid Cbaryb.lis on 

the other; but In- hoped the Legislator -. like Lly sses of old, 
would st"er clear ot both difficulties, and place lire doc- 
trine of contempts on grounds equally safe to the dignity of 
the. entuts, ami the libeilyof the citizen. He animadvert- 
ed on lac opinion of judges White and Dade of the gono- 
ml emot, in tin- ease of John Dandridge, :n containing the 
mn«t arbitrary and high handed principles.’ He enquired 
why these extraordinary powers should not he entrusted to 
other f’enaiteu ills of the Government, to the Governor. io 

the Lcgid.iUtrc, to Congress? fie contended that they es- 

sentially conflicted with those principles r.f *08, fur which 
Virginia that time was ready to appeal to arms, and 
drew a picture ef the vu t power of judges in cases of con- 

tempts. their power to make them the pietem c of avenging 
! private resentments, and tire abuses that had occurred, and 

j might stiil occur, to an unfoiesoen extent, if contempts were 

| 1: It undefined, and the power of courts to inflict punish- 
meet unrestricted. 

Ir. Smith of Greenbrier, was opposed to the hill. He 
I ha d rather the power .-f the eoort3 over contempts Should 
j be b ft as they w ere, than that the mischievous consequen- 

Ices of tii" bill should lie introduced. The amount of it 
n a®, that courts \eeie left at the mercy of the lawless— that 
it was a dead letter a= far as the orderly portion of citi- 
zen. were concerned, while it operated entirely for the ex- 

emption of the disorderly and vicious from deserved pun- 
ishment. The power of punishing contempt, was as old 
as jurisprudence itself. We required of courts the admin- 
istrrHion of justice, and by passing this bill, we were de- 
priving thr:n of the means of complying with their duties. 
He would cheerfully legislate to punish or prevent ctime, 
be.', he could never give a legislative sanction to crime. 

^ oadtiut of Botetourt, likewise opposed tiio hjj;.— He tl'.'ught tlie puwnr sntigl,*^, be impaired Inherent In the jWli trv and every public order. It wasesseutini to its verv existence. It was bottomed upon tlie necessity pf the* case 
1 ."iV Intlm nature of. tiling, as the no.vci nt rfcH-dcleme in individuals. You are called upon to 

•i lull, permitting judge: to he insulted wit unit the nowei ot im u ting pufdshment, or preventing « recurrence ot H,.. „f- 
<’"re* J • **’' ilepit catcd dm consequences of ti act in 

every shape. 
i Ir. .Iltiarr. of Rockbridge, could neiiiier sec the necessity 
| im any interference, ,i„r if lie did, could he siucti.o: ,i,js iithMil.ir lull. Ifpfor*' ho wonM deprive rourt> of n »'o\v- 

! '"imcninua'Iy possessed, mid nvres orv t„ s-lf.p.!,ttfr. un. ho tnuMlv comi,we.l that the pmw v-,f vicious,,, 
! 'Isf.l. cr had bcc, abmod. tie knew «.f „„ 5„cl, use him- Si n. lie advert, to the case ol Datutiid«c. n,t,| „• prnvcd !."* Prn,'fand opinions <;f 'he judges in t|,;,‘t c««e *'tinned the details of the hiil.tit,,! stnied :lv... v. |,;Vh 
niiglit occur, and which vx re not pioxided f,»r fv ,r. To 
W i.dc, tit punishment c fleetI, „„.st he inflicted t,|P 
pot. lb: lo bed the xistenceof th.s pnvve, in c ui.ts. 

!’“ tii-cause v.hid, protected the equal lights of citizen. 
!!! c,n,rts* "n') ll,iU »* was essential to the safety of public liberty. * 

-Vr..!?;/,/ suid that our system of jurispru lci.ce \\ as pe- culiar, and ....red this power essentially i.ec sary. tic 
moked upon the county courts ns the hosi part of our sys- icm as dispensing more justice than any other lnbuual 
up, ii atth. I lie passage in thisiuw tv, id,I pr, stinte that 

\ -fen,— ,! just ires of the peace, or jmms, xvee to v. 

I s i„ the indignity of h.iving, their no us polled, without 
" immediate power f vindicating the .dignity of t!lt 
r, n 11, < x, pt by lie slow pi nccss tf pro si cm ion, u liat , i > i- 
/.en xvouhl consent tone, ns a magistrate, or x, hut suilo, 
"cm. appeal to that court fm justice? He considered the 

not cm j laied, fatal to tin- .i ,, Rl, 
rn,'nty cjijit -, already less able than oil,-r court;f f,, 

I the mm,' and I eque >: elinugei in the j ei ons coir.postiiB 
I tiie > to protect tln*ir cM^niiy* I 

*1"'* }' alkins nf I*. Ii. vx'ns surprised at tlie different 
vi 'wsnf the opponents of the bill. Some ennside, mg it ,.s 
taking away nil power, others that the power left was ina- 
dequate. lie looked upon the bill, ns onlv d- firtimz the. 
pow<o- nf c uits and not as robbing then, of a'single one 
ncre.ssaiv to {heir i-vi-tence or dignity. Why tire written 
constitution considcicd necessary Insecure llie lilicityol 
to, pc, p.f. and \v hero is the dillctciife between a Gnvcin- 
ment without litnitation,nnd a jodiriary possessing uuliie.i- 
t' d power • rjutlgeef contempts, at; I to inflict punishment? U .defended the pt nvisiqii? nf the bill, coni, tiding tli. t 
in, v only d,dined emitciints, secured the trial of Jury eon- 
st I-Ti cl so sacred am, eg and leaving to courts every 
power in'tvs-a ry to preserve their dignity and rights. lie i 
cniicbirod in the opinion expressed of the value ot tlie, 
co,iitf courts, hut as they wen; possessed of the sa ,,e pow- j 
e: with others, he could not discover that they were in pc- ! 
ruliar danger. 

/^ilrsoH Of Augusta, viewed tlie hill as confrr ring 
na uliomil paner on courts. He was op;,used to increase : 
;•>- powers of any fuiictiouaiies xxhatever. The bill be-‘ 
loie the House did not deprive the judiciary of u single i 
power. He thought the subject unfit for legislation—and | 
tl.at^it °uo■ u to he lid' t > the force ol public opinion. 

*,‘r‘ iiflinl wlitit was In lie done with offenders in j border counties, who Ir; fare judgment could be obtained, would have escaped into other Stater? 
.'T;.. I a ot Kir g Gent go, called for the ayes and tinc.s— 

which call was suppmte I. 
.■Ir. -’*/»,v/s, of Gloucester, and Mr. Smilfi, of Greenhri-] 

er, muMinlly ex pi a int.il. 
»’/urn*, of oii.l, I«ad not intrude*] to enter into the 

i3i-v.iis-.inn but for the objections made ta the hill. It was 
loo big and tor, small, too lon^and ton short. T!m fact 
w.is.it provided for the evils intended to be euicdii d, ami 
this pet haps was the iruo objection to it. He reviewed the 
objections to tho bill, and contended that the same had 
been urged again-t tho 11 aliens Corpus,and every other im- 
provement upon existing institutions. 

.\V. Jar-'; ,JI1 reg: el ted that the at lit ode in which lie was 
placed to the Mouse, retjoir.d him to defend tin: bid. Me 
n.ive-itrd to the various objections to the bill, and confer.-r .i 
that it was imperfect—an in , rib tion however, incident 
to all tilings, i le had not liamedthe bill to soil bin If, 
hot to v.iil y Broun I t1 c standard of lil-eriy, tin neatest nf- 
fortire force, lie held in his hand tiie rharlei of ut.i liber- 
ty, and in: would be coutent to meet tho scoff an I scorn of 
the I!.niso, it Ik- i.. oat prove this bili to no conformable to 
its principles, lie beg^mf gentlemen to legislate upon prin- 
ciple, and not expediency— for pn teiity, and in>| for the 
moment. Mi, Jackson took an extended view of tho sub- 
ject, both its principle, and the provisions of the bill, 
contending that the arbitrary punishment ol contempt- by 
com r«. v. .1^. in violation of the hill of rights, ;nu* the* clniiM* 
of tl.e I cdeiai Coe.aitutien, securing to cveiy’oftVnder tho 
rigiit to he confronted with bis accuser, and to the tri ll by 
dnry. (W'etegrct 'hat our li us did not permit us to fol- 
low Mr. Jackson throughout his argimir.nl,jj 

Pn!/rro,i, o! Nelson, snid, if the bill answered its 
e:vl, it aficcted a poliiical principle. The pnv r of tiie 
Judiciary had breu iuvrsu-d by uur anoestois, the fathers 
of the church. Me would approach liic subject with cao- 
tion. Mow were tiie Judiciary to discharge ili-.ir duties, 
unless their powers corresponded In the rcrpon-tbilitv nf 
the trust*? Why had thi power liren overlooked in *98 
and 180-V\ by s'l.-uld it be considered now for the fust 
tio'c rlant.-roiK? When Jefferson, Madi-no, Tavlor and 
tides list 1 defined tin: proper limit* of power, why bad the 
power i,I cm;: Is over fui.tanmls hecit oveiioukeo? Ily was 
unwilling to innovate upon -c*111• d principles. 

-If/-. rir /.yexplained, and enforced his views of the effect 
of this bill upon the count v coni ts. 

.'Jr. r.rljiii^lnn ruse to present one view of the sub- 
ieef which he thought had escaped tlu.se who preceded him. 
i! f.ibcrty was about to expii,:, be hoped it would not e.x- 

, ire by remedies provided to pres: rvo it. il<- thought that 
necessity of judicial tribunals appearing as p irtie* to 

piust rutions. ncress H ily exp.used them to a loss n( dignity/, 
i hv exposing liieir. to the shafts of ridicule f.utn the bar, bo- 

fore the multitude. 
•Vr. '! it/kins, of P. T. replied to the questions asked by Mr- 1"verett, an I to ethergentlemen. He nliegul that die 

I first principle of the government was, that all pow. r shtml I 
he defined as to be well understood, so restricted a.- to 

| prevent abuse. Was the power of courts over contempts defmr ! or limited? Could tln-y not inflict fine ann impri- 
sonment at discretion? Another sacu-rl principle was the 
trial.by jury. Wag that principle respected in the exer- 
cise ol tin: power over contempts? We ha I distinguished 

: must v-»s by <o funding f-n priucipla. In what •nsrws 

principle more involved? In what case was tin: iimriv 
| and prop, rty of rial-gens more exposrd to aibitiary po-.v 
rr taan in that nf punishing conic-art:, bv ou>t-? Mr 
*V. replied pnntrtdn. i v to t!••• re: inks of Mi. \;,>|ire 
Rockbridge, and Mr. Kdgington. lie cor,!- aided ch.*t the 
power of punishing \va- nut only safer in tlie hands o 

J. ries. hut that it would lie more exea.pl iiily enforced lit 
them, in rase, dese rving puni'hnient 

I'la. 7 hum would dt lain the House hut fur a few n o 

me lit*. It the bill had any merit, it was in the provision 
derived from Mr. I ivingston’s Code—nevertheless, if lie ha< 
not understood from what source that pinvi-iori come, I, 
should have thought it a very common production. Hut In 
was indisposed to look to I.oui.siana.anrl to a rode composer 
for its population, consisting of till nations, and speakiti 
all languages, for in for inn lion. JI thought wo wei e men o 

age, and that we ought to judge for ourselves. As to tin 
definition of contempts, it was impossible—they wore likt 
the Sea Serpent which appeared unlike to difTVuent hi hold- 
ers, or the canieleou whose line was different to differed' 
eyes. 

Jfr. li. passed a panegyric on the collective jodiri 
ary. He considered them the mod nrerifniions and in 

j offensive class of citizen';. He could imagine no motive 
which would influence them to abuse their trust. Public 
opinion and the liberty of the Pit- s were restraints upon 
tiieii conduct which must ever prove effectual. I he 
toil of rights, which had la»en appealed to by the friends 
of the hill, forbid the inflh tinn of excessive fines, or cruel 
and* unusual punishments. Was it to he supposed 
that tnorc rer-p.cet was to be paid to the provisions ol 
this act, than to the bill of rights? In an able ant 

ingenious argument. Gen. I?, ic ir'ed the expediency of in- 
novation upon settled principle* of jurisprudence, iotister 
that the present power over contempts, was essential to pro- 
tect court®, and preserve tne purity of justice, and that nr 
effectual and sufficient restraint was imposed upon Judges 
by 1 lie common interest they possessed in the country, bv 
the force of public opinion, the injunctions of the bill o 

rights, and tiic freedom of the Press. He complimented Mr 
Kdgington in the sound views he ha-1 taken of the operatior 
of the hill, in prostrating the dignity and resprrt of the Ju 
dietary, in the pro .edition of contempt®, and concluded ar 

argument, notwithstanding tlie exhaustion of the House 
and the Intone--s of the hour, profoundly attended to. 

Thgjrtimes of the members were called on the final quo? 
tion: when the bill was rrjccUd. Aye® 03 ones 124. 

Atrs — Messrs. Drummond, Fletcher, Garland, Craw- 
ford. Goode of B. Campbell, Hunter of C. Wilson, Moor 
of F. Greer, Early, Kiger, King, 7vJorriss of G Blair, Par 
®ons, Sloan. Davis of II. Miller of H. Neville, William* 

! Gravely, Morgan, Pollard of K. & Q. Mason of K. G 
Neill, Ycaty, Bland, Smith of t,. Pinjrss, Fink®, Sogni 

^Sb‘ V-V Si"' i--‘ „■'•*£ i ^S H>' ; 

) Shepherd of Mi -vx. \V,;f Bilfiugsly^ Saunders of rf 
■ K. Stephenson, I'pshor. M’Kittloy, Davis of It IVmi 
| Greiner, Wit. her. Bo, o‘. Sigh Watkins ol P. K. McMn 

h*»rt, Cowan, Jesse, Bit. ten, '■ vrs.m of s. Bare, Bower* 
j Velvio, Smitir of S.'teorge, .. trd of T. Martin, P.eston 
Cummings, Jnckson, Morris of W. fc Snundotsof W.—61 

I XnKf.—Mesas. Banks (.Sprnker.) Goi.ion, W ood. IVr 
[• o;.-, Davis of A. Jeter, Bakfc, Catti-sou of A. Kstil! 
I Blackburn, (livens, Porte; field, Woodvtlle, Mi-ler «.l" Hot 
| Kdgri.v.'oni P.onmgoolr, GhoIson, Chiistian el B. Goggin Ei.-rett, M Comas. Burton, t <>!» in;ui, Douthatt, G«ttues 

1 ■ a eh, I n\ !or ol ( ! I ill, tmner, \V vim, Bnisseau, Pitts 
-'.ill, I.nnc, Janus, Marshall, Pa v tie, Snidnw, Page of <> 
Bryce, (juitl. Joi >. Sm:t!i of G. AIdenon, Eu tidy, Wairlla w 
Caa.uiCiS, lifil.i-lrv, Ambler. Pleasant;, Redd, Chapman 
Willls, liniTner, Keynnhls, Harwood, Bal er, Pollard of K, 
)v- Boaae. Hall, ('dim-.or, M'Whnrtbcr.M'lllnuicy.Pmvel!, 'A'inston, Kim! rough, Mttcfnrtend, M’Cnlloeli, Hereford. 
'll. | aid ol .A!. Dig.ie, | m-y, Goode ot M. Duo! ,ji, V,t>.. 
Ciaig, Am; --, Shci.ar.l, Murdqugh. Hunter of N Ma .ie, I attesnn, Ke!!y, I !:oaip Mmrtangli, l unton. Bays,:, II a vey.if X Ward of Anderson of A. Ia filer, M >• ton, 
11 iin-r, Cr.bcll. Gilliland, Crump of P. V\ Tikiiu of P. JrfTei -. 
Wo.idlintise, Ward of P. A. itonison, Carter of P. \V. 
M.icrsc, Mnrtcn-.-y, Brauihani, V.'hite, Moore of U. Cline, 
Kilgore, Mason, j owles, Kiipg;, Mtiiicore, Cook, Crump 
'r*S- McCoy, ( urtis. Kidhr, Hongerforr Walker, Aye, 
Knyall, May, Ilarvie of U. nail Page of W.— p> 1. 

0\ ItaTKUDAY—Tile Home o>rt at I 1 oYlork, in 
stiiiuce to a Resolution a-lopud on Saturday at the in- 
tame of Mr. liarvie of Richmond. 

A coiniimnn-ation from the Si nine,—The Si-nrte have 
pas-cd the bills—l. A tilinga part of 'l av.ewell t:. Giles. 
An act :■ nen.'i; g tlie not, establishing a To. ..pike from the 
head of B>»iin>kc, over the Alleghany mountain. 

Mr. o-; h.r ot 1’otvtOtnt, moved to discharge the Com- 
mon .■ appointed to e.-snminc the Gantil tiom that duty. 
Mi. M. s' .nil that fh-' information th is acquired, must i.e 
supeifi. i il in d delusive, from t’.ie total incompetemy uf a 
Committee of this Aouse to judge ,if»uc)i works. 

Mr. CVttmp, of Powhatttu, wns i-p; -.i-.l to this course. 
He thought tlie mensure important, no,I mers iiv t-» sup- 
ply information mi the state of the work;, not imparled bv 
the Commissioner. 

Mr. Gmluiul was also opposed to discharging the Com- 
mittee. He wished for ^hc opinions of prctirnl men, a, 
well as I', nj; inn rs. lie wished tor nil tin* information pos- 
sible, ami even if superficial, the Hejontnl the Cuitiniillt-e 
might add something to tlie stock of information. 

Mr. Hun if of Richmond suppoi ted the mol ion, To ren- 
l. r the report valuable, would require such time, and smli 
minute enquiry, ns vv ere iucninpn tible with the dnticsnf the 
PoininiHee ns members of this House. II »e believed the 
dhditest benefit coulri result from the step, he would not op- 
pose it. 

Mr. If ilson of Cumberland, thought the Coinmitteo ought 
mi to be discharged. lie was unwilling to h gislate on in- 
ormation derived from one source only. And the iu- 
hrir. itinir acquired liy tin: Committee, might tie impnitant 
ii u ppiyieg or corn ■ ting the lb pnit of the Coinmissir ner. 
Mr. '. rump, of Powhatan, father • n'.iiced his virus. I 

le hoped that a Comii-iUcc t f tiiis character, might he 
on do !l Standing Cominiili-c of tit. House, a ml that-the 
I’rililic Engineer might he rerjuirutl to accompany the b'lini- 
liit'.eee. 

Mr. IlryrCt of Goochland, looked upon tin* information 
to he obtained from this Committee .vS impo taut.—lie pro- 
fcs-ed however, his it.coiuputcnry ;:s a n.i nil ei « f the Com. 
utittee, to form any opinion w hich might he of value to the 
Hon e. — lie had expected information from the Kepmt of 
tile Commissioner, but he hail been disappointed in that ex- 

pectation.— l! the Committee was accompanied by an Fu- 
jineer, qui.litivd to call their practical jti igincnt to pin ton- 
I n part of the work, lie shoal,I expect \alnnhte results. 1 
If tint so attended, he thought it wool,) he a vain l.ip in 
.M.-.iihus Adventure and look again, and unle-s so nccotn- I 
ponied, he Impe the Committee would be dl-chtirgetl. 

Mr. Uatht, of Albemarle, thought it high lime, after lin- 
gual expenditure of money, that the I louse should know 
something of what had br.ciid.mc.—T.tough incapable him* 
»• If ol imp tiling light on such subjects, he hoped that othei 
men dims of the Committee wci-> better qualified to inform 
the House. 

Mr. MiUcf. of Botetourt, stated that lie felt ali the zeal 
for the continuance ot these, improvements which anv tot tn- 
I r ol the House telt.— It the tlepoit id the Commis-innei 
waa defective, let the Ungineec ho sent to revise it. Why 
should gentlemen he sen1, to examine w orks of which they 
were totally ignorant; 

Mr. Mt:.i'n, of J\ el. on, opposed the di-rhnt girg (he Com- 
mittee. Infotinalion was needed, and Coininitiei's of the i 

| House we.c appointed to investigate all stthjvt is on which j 
; it w as rate d to art. 
! Mr. /Jrinu^aoJe thought tl;e precedent of the Committee 
had \*. art* v e to s *n'! Committees to examine the Canal 
t .rough the Fine Hinge? Win-1 was :!*«• use of our Kngi- 
nceis a ml Commissioners? Tin* Committee were ant to 
Maidci:’.-, Art venture. to d"ci le it the Canal should be car- 
ried farther. l.'niiii m y lliing-he n.ote absurd? Were tin 
Cnimnitteo stone tuns >us nr nrrhiterts. ft udge of bridges, 
culvcits. w, its? lie was sorry ii he we.e histiuinentnI in 
d-s tppt itilit.g the ComndUr-e in their excu-sii.it, but hr ; 
should o.ve his vote for their discharge. 

.'■lr. II tt!!;ins, of P. supported the million to djrrhnrce, 
on the grounds already as-iguert. ttmi b'-enn »• tins exam* 
mstiro was the duty of the Hoard of Public Wmks. 

'I in: motion to disrharee pievailed bjj a large oiaj'oritv. 
On motion of Mr. M---J-U leave was .ir on to bring in a 

; hi!! to regulate len '.cson tin: O... Kive.s, within this Com- 
monwealth. 

On motion of .'Jr J, Pcs deed thar |.*ave he giv- 
en to bring in a hill to authmize and requhn the Kmt.rl «f 

j Literary Fund to pay to the Trcnsuier of tin* School Com* 
1 missiont-rs of the County of i tiven'.iier. tho coot ns doe to 

j the said County, from the annual nnprr ptiution of >45H(10. 
for the edticaiiou of the poor, it r llie year- FT-.’ and 

The engrossed bill concerning mills, trtilhl;. ms. and ob- 
structions to water courses, w ns read a 111 t;«n** and pas-ed. 
(This art simply repeats the 14th section of the act on this 
subject.) 

An animated debate orr'irrpd oti a hill rmire.ning t!te 
j l.uuaiie Hospital m W'illiamsburg: Mr. Garland moving to 

strike nut the tirst 4 rti'in ol tin* bill, piovidtng an assistant 
keeper to that Institution. Mr. Pag *, of VVillinmcbnr'*. 
(«dm delivered on litis oeea«ion hi- maiden speech.) nppr. 
srd tiie motion; as di I Mr. Page of Gloucester. Air Cuter 
ofPiinee William, M H uivand Mr. Muv.— It was sup- 
ported bj* Messrs Garland, Watkins of P. K. Gnines and 
P.laekhurn, and cartied in the affirmative 

A Hr Mutton f o n the Comm live of Ronds, deviating 
the petition of the roTiccr* for a redtiriionof (lte Gan.'.l tolls 

! on coal tr ;*-t>iinblr. likewise ear e i e to a waimdi-ni;- 
1 sion between Me-sm llarvieof Richmond, C.nnip of Pow- 

hatan. Patteson -m l Massie of Nelson. Finally, it was 
^laid on the table. 

CnmmcrrinUy important.— A loiter received in thi* 
! city from a Senator of the 1:oiled Stales, mu! *r date of 

I j January 5, 8 »y—“The DritUh Minister has been 
■ | spoken toon the subject of the stop intended to he. put 

( 
»o our intercourse with the North American colonics, 
b the Comptroller C•'corral of the custom® at Halifax. 
He di-approves of it. and ha '• wi iltcu to the Governor. 

1 roqueting' him t< obtain n su-pernioo utilii (lie opinion 
of ih' British government can be obt ined.”’ 

j /»•.'//. tfhnericnn. 

~xiRrA3&XLZB2», 
tn Isle*of* Wight comity, on Saturday night flu* |7th nil. 

I>y the Urv. Josiub Bfi't'ood, Mr. i\\Tir aniki. Jovkk of 
P ince Edward, to Miss Maktha IliKLutv oi the former 
county. 

At ITriterwahlen Pa. by the Pet Did irb SrhleirhwcI- 
drr. Mr .Prfer Schihit rknncht. to Mi- C/'risfiavt Sr hint 
irnhl. Groomsman, Mr Charles Hoeflirhj* ger, Hi ides tnairl 
M's* Dorothea Nrtmlehiinelzer. 

TJ-LTif}. 
At the residence of James Pleasant*, rtf), in Coochiand 

eoiiTity, on Hominy last, Grasvi:,i,k S.Miri:, es<.|. in the 
40tii year of his age—the modes! and ronsciciiiio.i. g •n;!,'- 
mati, benevolent ar.d uptight citizen, and bumble ciui-tian 
-—without reproach in his conduct, and without an enemy 
in the world. • 

On Saturday last, after a short and severe indisposition. 
Major Cun iSTOrittift Tompkins, an old and respected iu- 

1 habitant of this City, leasing n Luge family t<> lament bis 
loss. Major T. had a large circle of friends and ncquain* 

1 t»nce«; to all of whom his dissolution 1* a subject of the deep* 
e*t regret. He was bmied on Sunday evening wish every 
mark of respect. The Light Infantry Blue*, and a large 
ciowri of Citizen* attended him to his grave. 
■JU'- J-g L»l' ! -L1 U- " ■ V -■V—’ 

University of Virginia. 
ISiiai.t, continue m keep one of the Hotels at this 

place. r',EO. U SpOTSUOOD. 
Jar 10 

r BBS?.; ’•*«?; 
l-V.i'L *«■ T'r*-a’-Frr^-*-»v * ■■ ■■«•-> ■ « .L..« 

ommjsm of i;\nn\(,i;. 
Bunk Htilt, correct'd at Coiik n's Office. 

iM.-u'r. 
«A‘orth. Carolina. 

Stair I5.iuk at Jlulei^h 
anil !n a in lies, >2A ,7 3 

‘•aj-.e Fear, £ ,t :{ 
Nitwlimit, « 3 

Scuta Carolina. 
State Hank, 1 i a C 
I'iauteiV !!;ud;, 1 j a l£ 

(Georgia. 
State flunk, o* a 

f’laat-m'Uank, ‘Jin.: 
j Aii'>n>ta, n\ :i 

j I>«• rit: ti, 20 a 30 

disc't. 
Ohio. 

Sjipriu B.inks, A a 5 
i'erm.ssic. 

State Bank, 50 
Nashville Hank* 50 

Ji tabama. 
Mobile Hank, f} a 8 
Otiter Banks, C a 10 

liOiiisiana. 
N'*mv Orleans, It a 5 

Doubloons, $15 40 
Dollars, 1 |»r rt. 

A FEIYIAIJS SCHOOL 
Ii.t. 'r opened on tin* 3*lof Pdiruaiy next, at the 

» V H* itlriu e of the .hscriher, in the county of Gonch* 
! <•: I. tinder tlv* snyriutetidenre of a Indy of unexceptiuna* nun .i!r, ttntl xv II qualified to tench the folloxx ing h.nnch- 
cs of 1 neat ion, viz: Ke.tdi.:;, Writing. Arithmetic, K.t- 

| " 1,1 Uhetoric, Geography w i'.ii tin* use of the 
obi**. Astronomy, tie Hodinnmw of Chemistry and Na« 

;Philosophy, l)iu wing and Painting oil velvet, 
j 1 'ie lee 1 >r 1 uition in eilbei or nil c»f the nbove branch* 

e? a"‘l x* ill he *100 per nmutni, payable quarter- ly in :idx a nee. 

; I lie number of r.-holnr*. including the subscribers' thil- 
diet), will be limited to about twelve—of these, six o. seven 

:xvill he received as boarder*. The boarders furnishing 
j tisoir oxvn bedding. 
; Music xvillbe taught if desired, by a skilful music mas- 
; t*-r in the ncigliboiituod, but it will he an additional ex- 
pen^e. 

The situation i; otic of tins most hei.Wiy in the State of 
^ irpuin. t 

r„ 
I. P>, FERGUSON. 

]tn I 18?6. _Qi 

VIRGINIA 
STATS 

| fast ( 7 a ss—for the he, -Jit of' Ihc 
Dismal Swamp Canal Company. 

rhirlT-six i\nmher /.ollery by Perm'ilation—5 Halloff. 
To hr. tlrntcn on thr I si of J)larch next, 

AIaIm ZJ>I GI<Tj£2 I*AY. 
HI <7 HKST PRIZR 

Twenty Thousand Dollars. 
SCHEME. 

1 Prize of $20,000 is 20,00rv Dor.j.An*. 
1 Pn/.t! of 15,0HQ is 15.00') Dot.r *.ns,' 
I Prize of 10.000 is 10.000 Dor.t. mis., 
1 I 1 <>• 5,276 is 5.276 Ddu./jw, 2 Puz s of 5,000 is 10,o;0 Doi.r. ms, 

111 Pii/.esof 1, i) is Hl.hiiO Pun. ias, 
36 Pii/.esof 500 is Kl.ciiO DoiM.aus’ 

l;;ti Prizes of 50 is 9,300 Dot.i. xns, 372 Pii/.esof 25 is 9,3».*0 I um aiis, 
f"‘2 P.v.esof 1,' is 25,624 Doim \R8, 

1.5950 Puzos of 6 is 8.1,7 J Dor 1. a its. 

15370 Prizes. 
26970 HlaiiUs. 

•12810 Tickets.21*1.200 Doi.utt. 
Present price of Th/ecla. 

i ickrts so 
11 :i Ives 3 

QumttMs $] .jO 
Eighths 7 H 

lockages nf Twelve Tickets, embracing the thirty-six mimhc;s <i| the Lotleiy, whirl) must nf ncecs: ity draw at 
lea-'t twenty-five dollars and fitly cents m it. vv ith so rtatty •-hatters for the capitals— or Shares of Packages,))) bo 
had at the snnie rate, viz: 

A eeitilieatfl of 12 whole tickets, r 16 50 
A certificate of 12 half tirkeis, 23 
A certificate of 12-pi nter tickets, 11 C2 
A certificate of 12 iglilh tickets. 5 81 

7V<’A r /.v, Shares awl Cerlijh ates.for sale at 

COHEN’S 
LOTTERY AND EXCHAMiK OFFICE, 

Opposite I he. Engle TIotcl, Rirftr ond. 
•' At Cohen s Office, in the late State and .,,••• 

itteries. ere sold the great capita) prizes of 10P,0ffi' • 

! M‘,3 of > dollars. 5 of 40.0ti() dollars, 5 of .:•",,> 
•oli os, 12 at 20,(>CK.l dollars, 17 of K),o00 dollars, 32 ,f 

5.000 dollars, &«:. &c.; and tr/ure murr capital prize .re 
been obtuim d t *> > at a tip other '‘{lire in Inn re ret. 

Piizcs in any ol the Lnttciics will lie receive.! a. 
payment. 

! Orders from any part of the Fnited States, by mail nr 
p. ivatc conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes, post paid, 
tm iicKets, pack igi s. certificates or shares, v. ill meet the 
aic.c prompt and punctual attention, as it on personal np- plication.— Direct to 

J. 1. COMEN, J a. A- 1)1.0 TIIERS. 
dp If) -ts 

Tickets only Twelve. Dollars! 
I.s Tin; 

G-zi &2&s> sTJz.Tn 
OK MA KYI. AND, 

The drawing of vvbirb will take place in the City of BAt» 
I I MO it E on the 

loth February next, 
THE WHOLE TO BE COMPLETED 

ZVS OISZZ J.-A'ST, 
I ntlcr tnc stiperintcnilcnci! of the Commissioners appointed 

by the UovKllwoil ami i ot \i n,, 

HIGHEST PRIZE 

j riic immense magnitude of which, and the billiancy of the 
j oilier no.i.emos Capitals, combined will) the very low rate 
| of the Tickets, have caused a most uims-HnpInl demand 
1 from every part of the L'ltintt, and they are already be- 

j coming scarce. Distant Adventurers should, therefnie, ! forward their orders without delay, in # ider to secure 
J chances for the Prizes contained in the following 

SPLENDID SCHEME. 
1 Prize of £100.000 ii 100,000 Dor.i.ars, 
1 do 30.000 30.000 Dom.ars] 
1 do JO,000 20,000 Dnr.r.ARs’ 
1 do 10,000 10.000 Dor f.Ans, 
I do 5,000 5,000 Dor./.arr] 

1.» do ■ I,*'00 15,000 Dor i.,irs, 
10 *lo 500 5,000 I)oi.r,AH% 
50 do 10(i fi,ooo Jlor, i, irh, 

103 do 50 6.000 Dom.ar's, 
100 do ‘JO 2.000 Dor.r.ARs 
500 do l‘> 6.imo Don ms’, 

10,500 do 10 105,000 Dor.r.Ar.g,’ 
11,280 Prizes, amotinlinp: lo 3*^.OOODfr.r \r.s. 

The <• lmlr i>iv dilo in CASH, and which. :ts usnnl. ?yf 
COHEN'S OFKlCK, cun be had I lie moment they aier 
DRAWN. 

Winnie Tr ials, <4l2 
Unices, f> 

Qirrrrfrrs, <J(:; O') 
ll'l'hrhs. f t,Q 

To be had in the crc.itr>.t variety of numbers 

COH2 ST'S 
LOTTERY A.XI) EXCt/A.VC; E OFT ICE, 

111 Maukkt-St. Har.Tr.ttot;r., 
When more Capita/ Prizes hart h, r„ nhtnireJ then at 

any other office in l:iu -ten. 

V Orders from any part of tii ('oiled States, hr mail, 
| (po^t paid) or by private conveyance, ■ mi... i~ the Cash' 
; or Prizes in anv of the Lotteries, will n»- t the rame prompt 
! and punctual att-ention as if on personal npj lie;«to•••. ad- 
! dressed to 

J. I. Comer, Jr. k BROTHERS, 
Pnltnvore. 

ITT” Distant Adventurers mV: at all t;mo«. v. ith confi- 
dence, forward their remittaitci to COM US'S Or FK'F* 
for if their orders shoi'h! arrive too late, the amount en-t 
closed will be returned by the fn ,t mail, or will be invest 
cd in the most nd\ i .-able scheme then on li:m1, 

Baltimore, Dec. S?0, *?;' 


